Dear Domain Name Industry Stakeholder,

In May, ICANN org will launch the Internationalized Domain Name (IDN) Table Review Tool. The IDN Table Review Tool was announced in the 20 April 2021 communication along with information about upcoming updates to the IDN Table review process.

We invite you to attend one of two webinars where ICANN org will explain the IDN Table Review Tool in more detail and answer any questions you may have about the tool. The webinars will be live and available in two time zones to better align with regional workday hours. Details for both webinars can be found below:

**Webinar #1 (NA/EMEA regions): 12 May 2021 at 14:00 UTC**
https://icann.zoom.us/j/99775277889?pwd=cjFHRkxLT0VtcmVoRHo0ZDIJdk5zdz09
Passcode: zHPwH4c*3n
Webinar ID: 997 7527 7889
Phone-Only Passcode: 0361813389
International numbers available: [https://icann.zoom.us/u/acU2Xb85Lm](https://icann.zoom.us/u/acU2Xb85Lm)

**Webinar #2 (APAC region): 13 May 2021 at 03:00 UTC**
https://icann.zoom.us/j/99904006210?pwd=NzdrWnFSeVkwcFphUWx5Ukl2T1RWUT09
Passcode: C9Q$L27u&k
Webinar ID: 999 0400 6210
Phone-Only Passcode: 7767349075
International numbers available: [https://icann.zoom.us/u/abV80Elwiw](https://icann.zoom.us/u/abV80Elwiw)

The IDN Table Review Tool which will be used by ICANN org is also being made available online as a self-service and is an efficient way for registry operators and registry service providers to evaluate IDN tables before submitting to ICANN org. The tool provides a mechanism to make the IDN table review process more consistent, transparent and efficient.

We look forward to seeing you on the webinar. In the meantime, if you have any questions, please email ICANN Global Support at globalsupport@icann.org.
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